with traumatic brain injury (TBI).
T raumaticbraininjury(TBI)isacommondisorderintheUnitedStates,causing significantcognitive,physical,emotional,social,andeconomicimpact.Close to1.4millionpeoplesustainTBIeachyear;50,000donotsurvive,235,000require hospitalization,and1.1millionaretreatedandreleasedfromemergencydepart-ments.ThetypicalpersonwhoexperiencesTBIismale(1.5timesmoreoftenthan female) and 15-19 years old at the age of onset (Langlois, Rutland-Brown, & Thomas,2004) .TheCentersforDiseaseControlandPreventionhasestimated thatatleast5.3millionpeopleintheUnitedStates(2%ofthepopulation)require long-termassistancewithactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs)becauseofimpairments imposedbyTBI (Crooks,Zumsteg,&Bell,2007; Heegaard&Biros,2007) .Costs oflong-termimpairmentsanddisabilitiesassociatedwithTBIareestimatedat$56.3 billion annually (Thurman & Guerrero, 1999) , whereas the full human cost is incalculable (McMahon,West,Shaw,Waid-Ebbs,&Belongia,2005) .
TBIiscommonlycategorizedwiththeGlasgowComaScale(GCS)assevere, moderate,ormild (Lezak,Howieson,&Loring,2004) .SevereandmoderateTBI eachaccountfor10%ofcases,andmildTBIaccountsfor80%.TheTBIclassifications (mild-severe) are most commonly determined by either the presence and extentofcomaorthedurationofposttraumaticamnesia (Lezaketal.,2004) .The GCSscoreisbasedonmotorresponse,eyeopening,andverbalresponseatthetime oftheinjury.AGCSscoreof3to8indicatesasevereTBI,9to12indicatesa moderateTBI,and13to15indicatesamildTBI (Teasdale&Jennett,1974) . Posttraumaticamnesiaisoftenusedinconjunctionwiththe GCS.Aposttraumaticamnesiaof<5minis very mild,5-60 minismild, 1-24hrismoderate, 1-7daysis severe, 1-4weeks isvery severe, and>4weeksisextremely severe (Bigler,1990) .
Pathophysiology of TBI and Effect on Body Systems and Function
Thebrainweighsapproximately3lbandconsumes20%of thebody'soxygensupplyand15%ofcardiacoutput.To functionnormally,theremustbeadequatecerebralperfusion pressure,whichismaintainedbydilationandconstriction (autoregulation)ofcerebralbloodvessels.Damageinflicted byTBIcanbecausedbyprimaryandsecondaryinjury.
Primary injurycanbefurtherbrokendownintodirect andindirectinjury.Direct injuryoccurswhentheheadis struck by an object or its motion is arrested by another object.Tissuedamageoccursbecauseofthebreachingof theskullorshockwavespropagatedbytheimpact.Acommonexampleof indirect injuryisthatofanaccelerationdecelerationinjury,suchaswhatmayoccurinanautoaccidentwitharestraineddriver(whiplash).Thecranialcontents are set into vigorous motion, resulting in diffuse axonal injury.Damagemayalsooccurasthebrainstrikestheskull orduralstructures.
Secondary injuryreferstodisruptionofthebrain'snormalhomeostasis,typicallyresultinginincreasesofintracranialpressureanddecreasingcerebralperfusion,whichinturn resultinischemia.Destructionofbraintissuemayalsoset offacascadeofdeleteriousmetaboliceventsthatwidenthe zoneofdamage (Crooksetal.,2007; Ghajar,2000; Heegaard &Biros,2007) . ThefunctionalconsequencesofTBIaredeterminedby theextentandlocationofthedamageandcanbebluntedor exacerbatedbyseveralfactors,includingpremorbidhealth and personality; intelligence; age; and societal, economic, psychological, and economic status. Depending on the natureoftheinjury,avarietyofsystems,suchasthemotor, cognitive,sensory,andaffectivesystems,maybeinvolved. TheimpairmentsustainedbyamildTBI(mTBI)islikely to be less than would result from either a moderate or a severeTBI;thus,itwouldbereasonabletoexpectareturn todriving.ManypeoplewhosustainmTBIneverreceive medicalattentionfortheirinjuryandmayappeartoberelativelyintactaftertheinjury.However,theymaysufferfrom characteristicsymptomsincludingheadache,dizziness(vertigo),poorbalance,forgetfulness,slowedthinking,impaired concentration,decreasedexecutivefunction,fatigue,forgetfulness,irritability,visualimpairment,orsensitivitytolight ornoise-anyofwhichcouldnegativelyaffectdrivingperformance (Crooksetal.,2007; Heegaard&Biros,2007) . (Fisk,Novack, Mennemeier,&Roenker,2002; Innesetal.,2005 Innesetal., ,2007 .
Driving and TBI
TBImayaffectperformanceskillsandpatterns,includingmotor,process,andcommunicationskillsnecessaryfor safe driving (AOTA, 2002; Fisk et al., 2002; Innes et al., 2005 Innes et al., ,2007 .Coordination,strength,andrangeofmotion necessaryfordrivingmaybeaffectedbyTBI.Processingskills enableapersontoobtaininformationfromthedrivingenvironment,processthatinformation,executearesponse,monitortheeffectivenessofthatresponse,andmaketherequired adjustments.Communicationskills(e.g.,unspokendriving etiquette,suchaswavingtoindicatethatapedestrianoracar canpulloutinfrontofyou)areessentialforsafedriving.
Thus, for people with TBI, limitations in any of the areas described may affect driving performance and pose safety risks (e.g., crash-related injuries, fatalities) for the driver, passengers, other motorists, or pedestrians. The impactofTBIonsafedrivingisrelatedtotheseverityof injury,butstudiesoftendonotreportseverityofTBI,making generalizability of findings to this group difficult (Coleman et al., 2002; Sivak, Olson, Kewman, Won, & Henson,1981) .PeoplewithTBIoftenlackinsightintotheir deficits and, therefore, fail to accommodate for them, whether by restricting their driving or by ceasing driving (Korteling&Kaptein,1996) .
Approximately80%ofTBIsurvivorsreturntodriving, eventhoughmanyhavebeentoldnottodoso (Lewetal., 2005) .Inanotherstudy(N=83),morethan60%ofpeople withTBIwhohadreturnedtodrivingreporteddrivingevery dayand>50milesperweek (Fisk,Schneider,&Novack, 1998) .TBIsurvivorsfrequentlyreceivedadviceaboutdrivingfromfamilymembers,physicians,ornonphysicianhealth careprofessionals,butmorethanhalf(63%)hadnotbeen professionallyevaluatedfordrivingcompetency (Fisketal., 1998) .HelpingpeoplewithTBIreturntosafedrivinghas significant value because it can help prevent harm to the driverandmembersofsociety;enablethedriver'soccupations and participation; and allow a return to productive roles,work,andotherfavoredactivities.Forexample,inone studywith186adultswithTBI,ages18to62,drivingwas identified as an independent moderator for employment stability (Kreutzeretal.,2003) .
Significantcontroversyexistsregardingthemostappropriatewaytoassessdrivingability (Yale,2003; Yale,Hansotia, Knapp,&Ehrfurth,2003) ;thecontroversyisreflectedin the outcome measures of studies of driving performance. Manyfamilymembersorcaregiversbelieveassessingfitness todriveistheresponsibilityofphysicians.Physicians,however,aregenerallynotpreparedtomakesuchadeterminationbecausetheylackspecializedtrainingindrivingassessment and do not have the time to complete thorough assessments (Marshall&Gilbert,1999) .Moreover,insome jurisdictions,thelawrequiresphysicianstoreporttotransportationauthoritiesifanyoftheirpatientshavediagnoses thatmayrenderthemunfittodrive.Occupationaltherapists cangreatlyassistphysiciansinthisdetermination.
Still,itisdifficulttodeterminewhatthelevelofevidence is in studies of the assessment of driving ability in peoplewithTBI,particularlybecausethepublishedstudies lack consistency in method or results. Tamietto and colleagues(2006) reportedthatthediscrepantresultsamong studiesrelatesto(1)typeofpredrivingpredictorsincluded intheanalysis,(2)criterionmeasuresusedtodeterminefitnesstodrive,(3)severityofTBI,(4)extentoftheneural structuresdamagedbytheTBI,and(5)thelengthoffollowup.Weareencouragedbyrecentstudiesthatincludemedical,psychosocial,andpersonalitymeasuresandon-the-road studiesintheassessmentofdrivingperformance.
Determining Fitness to Drive in Clients With Traumatic Brain Injury
The following section describes five approaches used in assessingfitnesstodrive.
Clinical Tests: Neuropsychological and Psychosocial Tests
PatientsevaluatedforTBItypicallyundergoaneuropsychologicalexam (Côté,Syam,Vogel,&Cowper,2007) ,which mayvarywidelyinpredictingdrivingability (Yale,2003) . Dependingonthetestsusedandthedrivingoutcomesstudied,predictivepowermayrangefromapproximately0.20to 0.94(Korteling&Kaptein,1996) .Althoughneuropsychologicaltestingcandiscriminateamonggroupswithdiffering abilitylevelsrequiredforsafedriving,thetestsareinsufficient to determine fitness to drive (Korteling & Kaptein, 1996; Schanke&Sundet,2000) .
Simulator Testing
Although driving simulators provide benefits related to safety(e.g.,simulatedcrashes)andcostinmeasuringdrivingperformance,currentevidenceoftheirabilitytopredict safe driving is lacking in the literature. One study has shown ecological validity between simulator testing and real-worlddrivingperformanceforpeoplewithbraininjury (Lewetal.,2005) .
Off-Road Screenings
Attemptstovalidateavarietyofoff-roadscreeningtoolsas reasonablesubstitutesforon-the-roadtestshavebeenundertaken.Suchscreeningtoolsincludetheusefulfieldofview (UFOV;Fisketal.,2002)andneurocognitivecomputerbased assessment, specifically the Neurocognitive Driving Test (Schultheis,Hillary,&Chute,2003) .Mostofthese studiesarelimitedbytheuseofcorrelationaldesignsand instrumentsthatarenotsufficientlysensitiveinpredicting drivingabilityofthosewithmTBI.
Self-Report, Significant Others, and Postinjury Disability Status
Self-report of driving performance may be susceptible to social desirability bias (answering questions in an overly acceptableorpositiveway; Sundstrom,2008) ,butsignificantothersmayprovideusefulinformationonthedriving statusoftheirlovedones,tellingoftheirreal-worlddriving performances (Rapport,Hanks,&Bryer,2006) . Tamietto etal.(2006) suggestedthatpredictivestudiesareconfounded by differences or by the absence of measuring postinjury disability.Therefore,eachofthethreefactors(self-report, proxyreport,postinjurydisabilitystatus)maybepredictive ofthedrivingperformanceofthosewithTBI.
Comprehensive Driving Evaluation
TheComprehensiveDrivingEvaluation(CDE)isthegold standard in driving assessment (Korner-Bitensky, Sofer, Kaizer,Gelinas,&Talbot,1994; Odenheimeretal.,1994; Rizzo&Dingus,1996) .ACDEconsistsofaclinicalassessmentusingtoolsthatcorrelatewithdrivingperformanceor crashes, followed by on-the-road assessment. A CDE is administeredbyadrivingrehabilitationspecialist,whotypicallyisaspeciallytrainedoccupationaltherapist.Controversy existswithregardtotheuseofCDEs,however.CDEsare notstandardized(i.e.,thespecificcontentofthebatterymay varyacrosspractitioners),andfindingsinboththeclinical and the on-road portions may vary across practitioners.
Moreover,theapproachisexpensive,notwidelyavailable and, possibly, intimidating. We do not know how valid CDEsareforpeoplewithTBI,bothbecauseofpredictive limitationsandbecausethereisnosubstitutefortheobservationofbehind-the-wheelperformance.
Significance and Purpose
Clearly,TBIaffectstheperformanceskillsandpatternsas wellastheoccupations,activities,andsocialparticipationof thepersonaffected.Drivingisacriticaltaskforengagingin activities on the societal level and for participation in the community.Akeyissueistohaveecologicallyvalidtoolsfor assessingaTBIclient'sreal-worlddrivingperformance.Still, wedonotknowwhatthelevelofevidenceisforaccurately determiningsafedrivingperformanceamongthosewithTBI, andpublishedstudieslackconsistencyinmethodorresults (Tamiettoetal.,2006) .Fromthispremise,weconductedan evidence-basedreviewofthecurrentliteraturetodiscernthe levelofevidenceforeachtypeofdrivingassessmentbylevel ofTBIseverity.Thus,thefocusofthisresearchistoanswer thefollowingquestion:Howpredictivearecurrentdriving assessmenttools,simulators,andon-the-roaddriving(with thepresenceofanevaluator)ofreal-worlddriving(without thepresenceofanevaluator)performance?
Method

Research Team
Rehabilitationscienceresearchers,occupationaltherapists,a physiatrist,andtwodoctoral-levelgraduatestudentsfromthe UniversityofFlorida'sInstituteforMobility,Activity,and ParticipationinGainesvilleactivelyparticipatedinthisliteraturereview.WeconsultedwiththeHealthScienceCenter's referencelibrarianforaspectsoftheliteraturesearch.
Procedure
Theresearchteamassembled,criticallyappraised,andsynthesizedtheresultsofprimaryinvestigationsaddressingthe topicofTBIanddriving.Specifically,we focused onthe evidenceusedtodeterminesafedrivingperformanceafter sustaining a TBI. To conduct this review, the following searchstrategywasimplemented:aliteraturesearch,determinationofinclusionandexclusioncriteria,andratingof theevidenceandrecommendations.
Literature Search.Usingresearchsynthesisguidelines,we createdasearchstrategy,withsearchtermsandvariousdatabasesselectedwithinputfromthereferencelibrarian (Cooper &Hedges,1994 Rating the Evidence and Making Recommendations. We ratedeacharticleusingSackett'scriteria (Sackett,Straus, Richardson,Rosenberg,&Haynes,2000) butdidsomore specifically by applying the classification criteria of the AmericanAcademyofNeurology (Edlund,Gronseth,So, &Franklin,2004 
Results
Descriptive Profile of the Primary Studies
The13studiesappearedbetween1996and2006.Only6 of the studies indicated funding by federal or foundation grants.Samplesizesvariedfrom27to80fortheexperimen-taldesigns,17to142fortheobservationaldesigns,and563 forthedescriptivequalitativestudy.ForTBIseverity,we foundthat6studiesindicatednoseverity,2indicatedmild tosevereseverity,1indicatedmildseverity,and4indicated moderatetosevereseverity.Theprimarystudiesincluded5 withexperimentaldesigns,7withobservationaldesigns(5 retrospective and 2 prospective),and1witha descriptive qualitativedesign. Table 2 provides a summary of the 13 primary studies includedinthisliteraturereview.Fromthistable,andfor eachofthefivecategoriesoftests,weprovidetheintegrated result,conclusion,andrecommendationpertainingtothe useofthetestsasvalidpredictorsofdrivingperformance.
Level of Evidence, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Theseresults,conclusions,andrecommendationsarebased onthecriteriaoutlinedinTable1.
Neuropsychological Tests
Result.ThereviewyieldedtwoClassIIstudies (Korteling &Kaptein,1996; Meyers,Volbrecht,&Kaster-Bundgaard, 1999) andtwoClassIIIstudies(Leon-Carrion, DominguezMorales,&Martin,2005; Pietrapianaetal.,2005) .
Conclusion. FromthetwoClassIIstudies,weconcluded thatalthoughneuropsychologicaltestsdistinguishbetween twolevelsofdrivers(discriminantfunctionanalysiscorrectly classified94.4%ofthedriversascompetentornotcompe-tent),theyexplained(intheotherClassIIstudy)only35.3% ofthevarianceinon-the-roadtests.Neitherstudyindicated thelevelofTBIseverity.
Recommendation-Level B.Althoughneuropsychological tests may classify drivers with TBI (levels of severity unknown) into two categories, they are not predictive of on-the-roadperformanceandthusinsufficienttoreplacethe on-the-roadtest.
Simulator Tests
Result. ThereviewyieldedoneClassIIstudy(Lewetal., 2005) ofpeoplewithmoderatetosevereTBI.
Conclusion. AlthoughLewatal. (2005)concludedthat simulatortestsmaybemorepredictiveofreal-worlddriving thanon-the-roadstudies,wediscernedthatthisoneClassII study provided insufficient evidence to make a definitive 
Off-Road Screening Tests
Result. FourClassIIstudiesemerged(Fisketal.,2002; Novacketal.,2006; Schneider&Gouvier,2005; Schultheis etal.,2003) .
Conclusion. ThreeClassIIstudiesspecificallyaddressed theUFOV.Onestudy (Schneider&Gouvier,2005) found nostatisticallysignificantlydifferences(p<.05)betweenthe mTBIgroupandhealthycontrolparticipantsonanyofthe UFOV subtests. However, Fisk et al. (2002) found that participantswithmildtosevereTBI(1)hadhigher(worse) UFOVscoresthanyoungadults,(2)hadhigherscoreson dividedattentionandselectiveattention,and(3)tooklonger tocompletetheUFOVthanyoungadults.Likewise, Novack etal.(2006) foundthatthesecondsubtestoftheUFOV (dividedattention)predictedon-roaddrivingperformance ofthosewithmoderatetosevereTBI.ThefourthClassII study evaluated the Neurocognitive Driving Test (NDT) againstontheroadtestingandfoundahighcorrelationfor rankeddrivingabilityinparticipantswithbraininjury(severity was not specified); the NDT cutoff score successfully categorized80%ofallparticipantswithbraininjury.
Recommendation-Level B. TheUFOVshouldprobably notbeconsideredavalidpredictorofon-the-roaddriving performanceforpeoplewithmTBI;however,itshouldbe consideredapredictorofon-the-roaddrivingperformance inpeoplewithmoderatetosevereTBI,specificallyrelated toSubtest2(dividedattention)andfunctionalvisualfield andvisualprocessingability.TheNDThasutilityforevaluatingpeoplewithTBIandshouldbeconsideredapredictor ofon-the-roadperformance.
Self-Report, Significant Others, and Postinjury Disability Status
Result. We identified one Class II (Coleman et al., 2002) ,oneClassIII (Rapportetal.,2006) ,andoneClass IVstudy (Hawley,2001 Conclusion. Wefoundthat5yearsafterperformingon-the-road tests, no greater number of crashes or violations existed among TBI participants (severity unknown) than among healthy control drivers as measured in real-world driving.
Recommendation-Level C. Given the lack of studies examiningthepredictivevalidityofCDEtoreal-worlddrivingperformanceinpeoplewithTBI,werecommendmore longitudinalstudiestohelpdiscernthepredictivevalidityof theCDEinthispopulation.
Discussion
Wehavesummarizedthefindingsof13primarystudiesthat havemetrigorouscriteriatodiscernthelevelofevidencefor fivedifferentmethodsusedtopredicton-the-road(performed withanevaluator)orreal-worlddriving(withoutanevaluator inthevehicle)performance.Wehaveclassifiedthestudiesby level of evidence and provided recommendations to assist cliniciansandresearchersindecisionmakingregardingtestingthedrivingperformanceofpeoplewithTBI.Assuch,we havenowdefinedthelevelofevidenceforaccuratelydeterminingsafedrivingperformanceamongthosewithTBI,and through the evidence-based classification method, we are bringingconsistencyinmethodorresultsofthepublished studies,specificallyasitpertainstoourresearchquestion.
Interestingly Patients were divided into two groups: drivers (those who drove against recommendations when they started rehab) and nondrivers (those who were not driving at the time they began rehabilitation).
All had preinjury driver's licenses. 
Simulator testing
Predictive validity of driving simulator assessments following TBI Lew et al. (2005) No funding
To evaluate whether a driving simulator and road test evaluation can predict real-world driving performance 10 months later N = 27: 11 patients with moderate to severe TBI and 16 HC were tested to provide normative values on the simulator at baseline.
The patients' ages ranged from 18 to 58 years (M = 29, SD =12), and the HC's ages ranged from 22 to 58 years (M = 36, SD = 11); 82% men with TBI and 75% men in the HC group.
The age distribution and gender ratio of the groups did not differ s/s (p > .10, by t test and chi-square test, respectively). Severe TBI survivors, not certified as fit to drive, are at increased risks for driving incidents; some experienced confusion, disorientation, and confrontation with people.
After multidisciplinary neurorehabilitation, >70% of survivors of severe TBI can return to safe driving.
Class III (small sample size, retrospective)
Conclusion:
Neuropsychological measures are related to driving incidents and return to driving.
Driving status (patient and family member reports of driving ability)
Case control
The discriminant function analysis correctly classified 94.4% of the overall sample.
Class II (retrospective, broad spectrum with control participants)
Conclusion:
Neuropsychological testing could discriminate between those who were competent to drive and those who were not.
Driving status: post-TBI drivers vs. nondrivers
Driving safety: number of post-TBI car crashes and violations
Retrospective case control Compared with post-TBI nondrivers, postinjury drivers had shorter coma duration (p = .042, η 2 = .063). With regard to driving safety, the final multiple regression model combined four predictors (years postinjury, accidents, and violations before TBI, pre-TBI risky-personality index, and pre-TBI risky-driving-style index) and explained 72.5% of variance in the outcome measure.
Class III (retrospective, narrow spectrum)
Conclusion:
Clinicians must carefully assess a patient's pre-TBI history as an indicator of fitness to drive post TBI.
Real-world driving
Time 2: Simulator (after 10 months)
On-the-road DPI-family member report Two-group experiment with longitudinal follow up; no blinding At Time 1, patients were s/s impaired on SPI measures of driving skill, including speed, steering control, crashes, and divided attention. SPI s/s predicted the aspects of family DPI at Time 2 in handling car controls, speed regulation, direction, higher-order judgment, self-control, and trend-level association with car crashes. Compared with Time 1 DPI, the SPI was more sensitive and accurate to predict Time 2 DPI. The road test DPI at Time 1 showed no s/s relation to DPI at Time 2.
Class II (small sample size, no randomization)
Conclusion:
Simulator-based assessment of patients with TBI can provide ecologically valid measures, more sensitive than a road test, to predict driving performance in real world.
UFOV performance
Experiment with two groups; no blinding TBI survivors had higher UFOV scores (M = 19.7; SEM = 3.1) than young adults (M = 4.3; SEM = 1.1; U = 33.5, p < .001), and s/s higher scores on divided attention (U = 144, p < .011), and selective attention (U = 41.0, p < .001), and took longer to complete the UFOV (M = 21.1; SEM = 0.76) than young adults (M = 18.7; SEM = 0.36 (t[30.7] = 2.8, p < .008).
Conclusion:
UFOV may be a valuable instrument for assessing driving readiness, related to visual field and visual processing in TBI survivors.
Self-report driving status:
(1) number of crashes within past 2 years (2) traffic citations within past 2 years Participant ages and Trails B were also predictive of driving performance.
Class II (no control or randomization)
The second subtest of the UFOV predicts on-road driving performance in this predominantly severe TBI group.
Overall performance on a CDE Two-group prospective design; no blinding
Comparison of the rank orders of driving ability for participants with ABI revealed a s/s Spearman correlation (r = .743, p < .01). NDT cutoff score successfully categorized 80% of all participants with ABI.
Class II (no randomization, small sample size)
Results help establish the potential utility of the NDT for evaluating driving ability in people with ABI.
None
Multicenter qualitative study across 10 rehabilitation units
Current drivers reported problems with behavior (anger, aggression, irritability; 67 = 48.2%); memory (89 = 64%); concentration and attention (39 = 28.1%); and vision (39 = 28.1%). Drivers reported most driving-related problems as often as ex-drivers. Current drivers scored s/s higher on the FIM and FAM (indicating greater independence) than ex-drivers (p = .002 on a χ 2 test of significance). The driving group had sustained less severe TBI than ex-drivers; 78 (56.2%) current drivers had a severe TBI. Few (61 = 16%) ex-drivers reported receiving formal advice about driving after TBI.
Class IV (descriptive; qualitative)
Conclusion:
The existence of problems that may affect driving does not stop patients from returning to driving after TBI. Patients should be assessed for mental and physical status and recommendations need to be given before they return to driving after a TBI.
Driving status postinjury; community integration
Correlational research using logistic and multiple regression analyses to predict driving status for drivers vs. nondrivers BDQ domains predicted driving status: Model was s/s: χ 2 (5) = 1.29, p = .025; -2 log likelihood = 51.6, Nagelkerke R 2 = .32. Social barriers such as directives against driving from significant others accounted for the most variance in survivor driving status (odds ratio = 3.30, p < .05). Perceptions of driving barriers predicted community integration (p < .05) in hierarchical multiple regression models.
Class III (small sample size, no randomization)
Conclusion:
Research must address fitness to drive with the decisions made by survivors and their families. Interventions must be developed to maximize driving independence of people with TBI.
Driving status (return to driving), driving frequency: miles driven per week Postinjury driving incident recorded by DMV Retrospective and prospective cohort (range 4 months-10 years post-TBI); no blinding Logistic and hierarchical regression analyses indicated that the significant other's perceptions of the patient's fitness to drive were the strongest predictor of patients' driving status (R 2 = 0.29, p = .002;) and driving frequency (R 2 = 0.33, p < .001). However, years postinjury, disability at discharge, and current neuropsychological functioning best predicted postinjury driving safety (R 2 = .30, p =.003).
Class II (Cohort-retrospective and prospective).
Significant other's perceptions of the client's fitness to drive should be considered as a predictor of the client's driving status and driving frequency. Subjective: Self-reported measure of driving behavior and characteristics Objective: Crashes, citations and violations from NJ DMV Telephone survey and cross sectional analysis of DMV records after a CDE; no blinding Subtle descriptive differences in driving characteristics were observed between the two groups. However, comparison of self-reported and documented reports of aberrant driving behaviors did not reveal a s/s greater number of crashes or violations among TBI participants compared with HC drivers.
Class II (narrow spectrum, retrospective, gold standard comparison)
Participants with TBI who successfully complete a driving evaluation program are able to reintegrate into real-world driving.
Motor Vehicles; DPI = Driving Performance Inventory; DRS = driving rehabilitation specialist; FAM = functional assessment measure; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; Child and Human Health Development; NIDRR = National Institute of Disability Rehabilitation Research; NIH = National Institutes of Health; PCRS = Patient SPS = Social Provision Scale; s/s = statistically significantly; TBI = traumatic brain injury; Trails A = Trail Making Part A; Trails B = Trail Making Part B; U = Mann-severity, however, we considered that feature in reaching conclusions and making recommendations. A clear need existstostudydrivingperformanceamongpeoplewithdifferingseverityofTBI.
The neuropsychological tests and the UFOV have receivedthemoststudyrelativetothepredictivevalidityfor on-the-roaddrivingperformance.Theneuropsychological testsareprobablynotpredictiveofon-the-roaddrivingperformance.FortheUFOV,however,theevidencesuggests (LevelBrecommendation)thatitisprobablypredictiveof the attention and visual processing skills for on-the-road performanceinpeoplewithmoderateandsevereTBI.
Drivingsimulatorsofferthepotentialforacost-effective andsafeapproachtoassessingpeoplewithTBI.Becauseof a paucity of studies, and despite the claims of ecological validitymadebytheresearchers (Lewetal.,2005) ,recommendationscannotbemadefortheiruseasavalidsubstitute foron-the-roadtests.
Self-report, significant others' reports, and postinjury disabilitystatus,notsurprisingly,maybepredictive (Level Crecommendation; Colemanetal.,2002; Hawley,2001; Rapportetal.,2006) ofreal-worlddriving.Occupational therapistsandresearchersalikemaychoosetostartgathering evaluation and assessment information at the level of the client,family,andpostinjurydisabilitystatus.Thisapproach notonlymakessensefromaclient-centeredperspectivebut isalsopragmaticandsuggestsareasonablebaselineforfurtherdatagathering.
TheCDEreceivedaLevelCrecommendation,suggestingthatitispossiblypredictiveofreal-worlddrivingamong peoplewithTBI.Occupationaltherapistsandresearchers mustconsiderthisgapintheevidence,rememberingthat thisrecommendationisbasedontheabsenceofarigorous ClassIstudy.
Theimplicationsforfutureresearchareclear:Weneed Class1evidencewithLevelArecommendationstomake sound clinical decisions for assessing driving performance amongpeoplewithdifferingseverityofTBI.Thus,inthis population,well-designedrandomizedclinicaltrialsareindicatedforassessingdrivingperformanceintheUFOV,the drivingsimulator,andontheroad. Thelimitationsofthisstudyincludenotconsidering studiesinlanguagesotherthanEnglishorstudiespublished >13yearsago.Wedidnotsearchthe"gray"literature(governmentreports)orbacktrackonreferencelistsinthearticles that we used. We used team consensus, rather than rater reliability,toselectthearticlesanddidnotcontrolforpublicationbiasbyseekingunpublishedmanuscripts (Cooper &Hedges,1994) .Thisstudy,however,isthefirstthatsummarizestheliteratureonTBIanddrivinginawaysuitable for clinical decision making and identifying areas where furtherresearchisneeded.Thestudyteamincludedfaculty specializingindrivingresearchandaclinicianperforming TBIassessments. s
